
ho trade union movement who were thing:. He can effect something of a

ET
wacliOY ia Bank k Trust

socialises .ffefore they became trade
unionists, and simply joined the trade
unions J!or the purpose of organising
within and capturing the machinery ,

of the movement for the practical
propaganda of socialism. ... .

All real trade unionists who have' IAY'S PROGRAM
Companythe interest of the tradV union, move-;- " ' 2.

ment at heart, and who understands .
Flower Mission and Associated Charl- -

its Ideals and its principals must light ties, "where they win be wisely
for It is only by a careful 'trn,uted: he can look personally to the Capital and Surplus,

Resources; .
Trust Assets ... .

NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST TRUST CO. STRONGEST BANK.
T. a MORRISON, y. Pre. W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

; B. ML HAINES, Aasc. Caabief. ' ; '

--eee-e-f-t-

J BATTE.R.Y;
'";t: .Mtri R ill', :

" tsamuitMi w. fl.,- ny. ; y.
J J. P. SAWYEB, PrWenf:

T. C. Coxe, V-Pr-

( ; 7. E, BANKIN, Cashier
Capital :'.'.' nt'C.C, w.;f;' .'.V;',V. '

$100,000
Surplus and ProflU. .... ...$130,000

TRANSACTS A tlEKKRAIi BANKING BUBTNauJS. i
Spot lal attention give to collection. Four percent. Interest paid

on time deposit.

NEW EYES

. It is impossible to get new
eyes, but you can get the next
best thing our Ce-Ri- te Toric
Lenses with Shur-o-n mount-
ings. Such a comfort and such
relief." Quick repairs.

CHARLES H. HONESS
Optometrist and Optician.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. Fostoffice

HOT WATER BOTTLES .
.

We are agent for the Kant-
leek Water Bottle and Foun-- i
tain Syringes. They are made
ot Para rubber, and guaranteed
for two yean.
GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Agency for Wood's Seed.

s '
Peach Charlotte, - .

With Whipped Cream.
Steamed Rice Mashed Potatoes

Boiled Potatoes
Asparagus Iloliandalse

Cauliflower Au Gratln
Lobster En Muyonalse

Corn Bread , Butter Milk
English Plumb Pudding

Hard or Brandy Sauce
Grandma's Pumpkin Pie

Hot or Cold Mince Pie
Bisque Ico Cream Fancy Cake

Edam, American or Cream Cheese
Hnltines

California Layer Raisins Mixed Nuts
Milk ' Coffee Tea
Nov. 80, 1911, '

j

'fJhm Rock Hotel.'-- ' '
,

Oysters tin Half-She- ll Oyster Cocktail
Kalamazoo Celery

Mixed Pickles ' Queen' OlIVos
Sliced Tomatoes on Lettuce

Mayonnaise ' '' t

Consomme a la Royal
Bouillon lilunc de Velnille

Baked Channel Baas, au Gratln a la
Creole

Pommes Duchesse
Rolled Smlthfleld Ham, '

Champagne- - Sauce
Boiled tag of Lnmb, Caper Sauce

Orange Fritters, Glace au . Cognac
Prime Rib of Western Beef, au Jus.

Roast Vermont Turkey
Oyster Dressing Cranberry Sauce
Cremned White Potatoes '

Candied Carolina Yams
i French Peas In Cream. , . i' ,

Asparagus !'Uiargr?He Baudew ? : r
sf r i '.' Steadied Carolina Rloe

Waldorf Salad in Red Apple Cases.
Green Apple Pie

, . Mince Pie
.( i ,. i Pumpkin Piei

Vanilla Ice Cream
Fruit Cake". i - v.!Assorted Cake

Fruit Nuts and Raisins Date
American Cheese, ; Edam Cheese

Saltlnes."
' ' Demi Tasse

COLDS CArSK HEADACHE ,,..r
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the

world , wide. Cold and .Grip remedy,
removes cause. Call for full name.
Look for signature E. W... GROVE.
:b. ;. ',.,,,,... J

.III VrM

? v.
j W t. i,l,-,-

Cadillacs
, and the

V,Vj
6V a

GUARANTCLD fOH UFE ' '

We have- - also some unex-
celled' bargain's in second-han-d

" " '""cars,
Western Carolina Auto. Co.

i Walnut and Leington.

. FOR SALE V

61 Lot and one house near
oar line in West Ashevllle. Farm of
100 acres 4 mile from : Ashevllle,
near R. R. station. Also some nice
residence in city. All at a bargain if
taken at ..nee.

BROOKS REAITT COMPANY.
Room 409-41- 0 Oates BIdg.

Phone 1725. i ,..

TO EXCHANGE :
11 -- Room House, XI. acres of land

in Weat Ashevllle ,for. Improved City
Property.) Also cottage.

S.'D.' HALL,
S3 Patton Ave." '" ' ' Plums SI.

,; THE SANITARY

.
I

.
i CONDITIONS

in;;

Mi

'', In' our ,'lkg plants is perfect,

$1,610,000.00
$8,250,000.00

. . ... . . . ; . . . $1,400,000.00

asesssaaaasasa.

PARK BANK
; SLUDEE, V-Pr-

Show Polks
We carry a completed line of,

Steins make-upS- i liners, .greese

points, cold creams, etc. Take

advantage of Seaweil prices

and Seaweil skill when ' you
'. ,.',; i

have a prescription! Prescript

Hons seni for and delivered."

Seawelfs Drug

Store;
15 So. Main St.

'ri "l- -l ' T !)'... f ..I'.l Sr. .If.,. -i

We have thf famous Atone
Hot Blast and bpen Franklins
for CoaI Also wood and oil

?toves; ranges and cook stoves.
Price reasonable., Let us show

you.our stock, Terms, pash, or
credit.!' ;r n.- wi-w-.'-

'

DONALD & DONALD;
'

ii fcV Main. 't-- i. .. --.Plwne ll.

i

.h 11 k rw r k

Let your Christmas money pay for a
perfect set of teeth first It is the
most useful present you can make to
yourself or your, family. Dn Mrt-th- tr

s will do theVvork very reasona-
ble r.nd guarantee sattsfsctloA.

OiTice cor. College and Spruce Sts.,
near Cou t House. Phone 949.

See Poll display

at the Christmas
. iStore:

watch upon tne work or .

wiLiiiu i no ithuo uiiivii muvoiiiFui vita.
danger to the unions from within can
be guarded against.

In certain parts of the west, es
pecially socialism has aparently made
progress with Its program calling for
the disintegration of trades unionism; ,

one railway strike plan, an analysis
of which we have recently studied
somewhat, looks to us. like a strike of
trade unionists for the purpose of de--1

stroylng their union that is all we
can make out of it.

FEDERAL AID IN ROAD-BUILDIN- G

There ha been an impression, gen

eral in newspaper offices, that the
Congress of the American Association
for Highway Improvement, held re
cently at Richmond, split on the rock
of federal aid and instead of making
progress really retarded the good

roads cause. ' .

Dr. M. W. Twitchell of the Univer
sity of South Carolina, who was a
delegate to the congress, has publish
ed a report In which he declares the
Idea that there was a "great fight" jn
the convenlon on his issue is erro-niou- s.

Says he:
Throughout the sessions of the

congress the least mention of the sub
ject of federal aid for good roads
brought forth such enthusiastic ap
plause that it was evident to all that
the majority of the delegate present
heartily favored such legislation. Sen
ator Bankhead of Alabama, Senator
Martin of Virginia and Senator Claude
Swanson of Virginia made ringing ap
peals to the congress to Indorse the
movement for national aid. Senator
Swanson Is the author of a bill .on
this subject now before congress, ahi
provisions of which he explained In
detail. This bill provides for an np
propriatton of $100,000,000, of which
$20,000,000 shall be available annual'
ly ,to be apportioned among the sev
eral States. The apportionment shall
be on the basis of population, and only
States with the federal
government by a State appropriation
dollar for dollar, are to receive this
federal aid. The law also provides for
joint action by the director of the of
fice of public roads and the State au-
thorities (having charge of highway
Work, in the making of surveys, plans,
specifications, etc., for the proposed
roads and In the supervision over the
construction. Improvement and mtain
tenance o fall roads constructed under
the provisions ot the set."

It I!al96;tintrue,!say pr. Twitchell
Unit he. president of the congress, Lo
gan .Waller. Pago, opposed the move--
men for federal aid. Mr. Page; being
a government official, refrained from
showing either approval or' disapprov
al; he thinks Mr. Page, as well as
mont of his subordinates, would wel
come federal aid, "as they would any.
othen fofm of aid in the cause of good
road fAll the ghting" that oc-

curred' took place in the meetings of
the committee on resolutions, and wa
chiefly due to a difference of opinion
as to the amount asked for. The res
olution favoring federal aid was
adopted with enthusiasm.'

There seems to be a disposition, for
the time being at least, to avoid
academic discussion as to whether
there Is only constitutional warrant
for the general government building
roads for the State. Money ha been
expended, a vast sum of It, under the
"'general welfare" clause of the con
stitution to aid various projects In fa
vored seclon tof the country, which
expenditure had but little reference In
fact to-th- e "general welfare'- - and Is
incomparable in that respect with the
building of highway over which mall
carriers will travel, there Is a fear.
however, that people may come to rest
content in the nation that th great
government at Washington will take
over the burden of road building, and
that individuals and communities need
no Inger concern themselves about it
It Is an Immense project, even the
construction of a few mile of road In
ivll the States, and it may be that al

aid, on a scare large enough to
be of any Importance, If It shall come
at all. i for in the future. It will be

great misfortune If this notion of
federal aid causes any state or com-
munity to relax the effort being mad
n the cause of road building.

THOSE WHO FEAST AND THOSE
WHO FAST.

At .Thanksgiving and . Christmas
time one feel a strong Impulse to
turn red radical, help else all the
creature comfort of the earth and di
vide them equally to the people, re-
gardless of future consequences. The
glorious democracy thus created prob-
ably would not continue for ten min
ute, but would for the time being be

division, so far as his own possessions
, .., .

."" ...-.

collections In the, churches, for the
orphans, and other causes; he can

)8end food to the hospital; he can give
. hi. h

.'comfort of some unfortunate family
- Unless one does, something of this

sort, unless he makes some real sac-

rifices. It Is hard 'to see how he can
eat his thanksgiving dinner with good
grace or real gratitude. And It is a
terrible thing to feast, In" the name of
Thanksgiving, without gratitude in the
heart for the blessings of Divine Proy- -

idence. ,

Manager Bailey of the Auditorium
says he Is sure, from the information
he has, that The Gazette-Ne- is mis-

taken in saying that the price for
The Girl of the Golden West" are too

high. The traveling expense, for rail-

road fare alone. Is I a mile, and ev-

erything computed the attraction will
hp.ve to piny to $3000 to break even.

It is a play that costs a great deal of
money, and has to scale Its prices ac
cordingly. "The Girl of the Golden
West" Is raid to be the most mag-

nificent production Henry W. Savage
has ever sent out.

The luery' for the American people
today is:, who Is Mr. Barker? What
is his history ? What 1 his reputation
for veracity and honesty In Philadel
phia, his home? Is he In his dotage?
lias his ox been gored, If so, under
what circumstances? If Barker' tale
is established, he has transformed
our most conspicuous dragon, fighter
Into a monkey on a stick.

i: I Ii i

If you have In your popncsslon any
Information that ought ' to be given
to the world tomorrow, through the
columns of The Gazette-New- s, please
attend to it early in the morning, as
there will be but one edition publish
ed at 2 o'clock "unless something
happens."

The question Is, is Mr. Barker
barking through hi hat?

Be thankful it you have a good
appetite, anyway.

THE MARKETS

New York, Nov. 29. Irregular
movement characterized the opening
of the stock market this morning.
Most of the active Issues were slight
ly lower. There was continued bear
veiling against a depressed stock mar
ket. The tone was heavy through the
morning except for a time soon after
the opening, and the movement was
of brief duration and stock fell off
sharply.

Cotton Open Steady; Ease Off'
New York, Nov. 29. The cotton

market opened steady sf an advance
of 1 to 4 points In response to better
cables, report, of smaller southern
offerings and realizing by recent sell
e.rs and a little buying for a reaction.
Prices eased off right after the open-
ing. ...

STOCKS.

Open. Close,
Atchison ... ..... 1061 1061
Am. Locomotive .... 36
Am. Smelting 74 721
Atlantic Coast Line..... 136
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit. 771
Baltimore & Ohio 1031 102
Amal. Copper 631 62
Canadian Pacific 242 I42J
.V. Y. Central 107 105J
Chesapeake & Ohio..;. T4J
Rrie sii 3i;
treat Northern pfd 1271 127

Illinois Central ........ .... 143
Mo., Kans. & Texas 311 102
LAUisvllle A-- Nashville.. less
National Lead 60)
Missouri Pacific 391
Norfolk ft Western.. 106)
Northern Pacific . . . 111 117
Pennsylvania) 1221 122
People's Gas 105)
Rock Island 26
Rock Island pfd . . ; . 41
Heading 161) 149)
Am. Sugar Refining , 1111
Houthern Pacific .... 1131
HL Paul ,.. 1111 llOi
Southern Railway . . . 30J 29)
Houthern Railway nfd 71
Tennessee Copper , . 3C
Union Pacific 177 176)
V. 8. Steel 41 64)
IT. 8. Steel pfd 1691 109)
Wabash .11 10J
Wabash pfd' "1 21

NEW TORK COTTON.

Open. Close.
December . .. 1.11 90S
January , , . . . 1.96 1 11
March ... .. 9.00 1.96
May ... ., .. 9.0S S.9&
July .. 9.13 t.01

Spot 9.30.

FOVR BOY Ml'RDFRERS
KE.TE.CED TO DIE

(Continued from cage II
the verdict waa returned, and a po-
liceman I detailed to guard the home
of each of the Jurors. '

Just before the men were taken
into the court room to hear the ver--
net they told the. Jailer that should
'be death penalty be voted a hand of
halr- - comrades was prepared to la--
aoe ine court room or follow to their

homes those responsible for the sen-
tence and revenge the verdict. No
ilsturbance, however, save the hys- -
lerUnl shriek of relatives of the
doomed men Interrupted In proceed-
ing. When i th verdicts were read,
one by one, the men as they were
named In the message of death, col-
lapsed and bad to be assisted to their
calls In the Jail by guards. The lite
Imprisonment sentences we- - the
read and th reaction which followed ,

the unexpected order that life should
be the price of their crime threw Klta
nto convulsion, while hi companion
became hysterical,

The widow of the murdered man
at In court, holding her baby, end

urn in nit 11 twninffd. She nod- -
it her hen. I m,i,t n v. then broke

every cleanly feature that'ani

Zrzzlzs L'itti PtHLirj Co.
ABKjuVILIJB, K. O.

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Aahertlle and Blltmore.

Om Week 10c
Three Month ..........$125
8U Montba S.S0
Twelve Month ...... . 5.00

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Montha ...$1.00
Blx Month S.00
Twelve Month 400

ititttttt
at The Gaaette-Kew- a Is mem-- it
It bw of The Associated Press, It
l It telegraph new hi there It

at for complete and reliable. It

t n n n t n

tatter offer tor publication

that la not claialned as sews, giving

notice or appealing (or support of any

entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance or other fee la charged Is

adTertUnng and will he accepted at
regular rate only. The same applies

to card of thank, obituary notices,

political announcement and the like.

Entered at the Poatofflc in Ashsville
a second-cla- ss matter.

Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1911.

SOCIALISM AND TRADES UNIONS.

' As the Binoke of battle clears away
it Is evident that the socialist forces,
following their decent victories at the
ballot box sustained decided re
Versos In the encounter at Athinta,
They went into the convention ot the
American Federation of Labor in high
spirits) their opponent declare that
the proceedings there "took the fight
completely out of them."

Peter W. Collins of Ohio, editor of

an electrical trades union Journal,
and evidently a live wire, was one of

those who assisted in enabling the
socialist to realize that they had
been in a scrap. He quotes social
ism against socialism in organized
labor, and the documentary evidence
he presents will no doubt prove en
lightening to many. .. "

He pointed out that the New York
Call: "the leading socialist daily in
America," he calls the Call in its
Issue ef April 17, 1910, has a full page
article from Louis Duchez stating that
the Btfuggi to uphold trades union-
ism ii n progrssiv Ibeciu'se ) trades
unionism s out of datethat trades
unionism ief bar Wociulism and
therefore 'trades unionism must be
done away with.' V He says radical
capitalism on- the tme hand, is work
lng for the same end. and these twe
fbrewYromtrMv nature' ofthfngs
will kill trades unionism.
$ "W. B. Haywood oh December '16
110, noticeot which appeared Ju The
011 of Deters bjtr-- , 20, says: 'No loctiil- -
tst can be a trades unionist. The
ethics of socialism are absolutely op
posed to the ethics of trade union
ism. 1 am going to tell the truth
even if what I say may cause hard
feelings among many of my friends
who are members of trades unions.
I realize what I have said against the
trades union is bitterly hostile.'

"I also quote from Eugene V. Debs
In the International Socialist Review
of February, 1911, in his article on
'The Crime of Trades Unionism,' he
says: .'Trades unions are a menace to
the worker and are obsolete and must
give way.'

"Stronger than either of these is
the following quotation from the New
Tork Call of March 25, 1911, with
reference to the scab and the strike
breaker, which says: 'We (the so
clalut party), have. th helpless scab,
that pitiful specimen who through
economic necessity; the' pressure of
want, the appeal of starving. Wife
and children, is forced to desert the
rank of the striker. This class of
men we cannot expel from our party
without expelling a considerable part
of oar membership.'

"Permit me ta read one further
quotation from the Call. This is from
the Issue of February SO, 1910. It
says: The American Federation of
Labor ha approved unanimously of
the policies of Samuel Gompers. The
socialists have disapproved of these
policies unanimously In the past. Is
this sot a tight to the finish?'

"On Tuesday last w had the fight
to a finish at the Atlanta convention,
and the socialists were turned down
by a majority of over 700 Ovotea out
of a total vote of 11,000.

"In the light of this decisive action
we may see an answer to the article
In the Call and the position of the
socialists relative to the American
Federation of Labor and Its officers.
The Call said: You take the Indivi-
dual. Gompers and Mitchell, too seri-
ously; also their form of organisa-
tion. "Why should the Call continue
to bore them from within? Why not
tell them that as an end, their trades
unionism is selfish, almost worthless
and a joke? Debb tell them so, and
we nominate him for president
Gompers and Mitchell could not serve
the bosses much better If thsy were
stool pigeons. Really, why should we
not tell the trade unionists the truth
with smoke on It?

"Socialism could not, of Itself, win
recruit, so It ha been trying to en-
graft Itself on trade unionism a a
means of gaining followers.

"The problem that today conf ntn
the worker 1 not the matter of re-
construction of society, but rather
the application ot good Judgment and
commonsense to the remedying of
both social, civic, and economic evils.
As the workers constitute a large per
cent of society, these remedies can
be applied by with the
ocher element of society, all working
for the common good.

"Many become socialists without
knowing the doctrines of socialism,
hut merely as an expression of their
dlKontent and prnteat auainst eco.
Jiortilc evil. Though calling them-.-h- .

they are soclallHis In
nntv.

Services of Solemn Thanks-givin- g

in the- - Churches,

with Offerings for Spe-- r

cial Causes.

MOST OF THE PEOPLE V

WILL MAKE HOLIDAY

Chief' Entertainment Feature

Is English Grand Opera at

Auditorium Some

Dinner Menus.

Tomorrow being Thanksgiving, the
day will be .observed by nearly every
body In the city as a holiday. Busi-

ness will be practically at a standstill
as all the members of the Retail Mer
chants association will close their
places of business for the benefit ot
themselves and employes; jtho banks
of the city will be dosed, the post- -

office will be open from 8 to 10

o'clock a.m. only, and all city employes
will get a day off except those in the
police department. The morning de
livery of mall will he made by the
city carriers' but the rural carriers
will not go out on their routes at all.
The .Southern uptown ticket office will
also ho closed and, Superior court will
take a recess until Saturday morn

'ing, n.

Thanksgiving-service- s will 'be con-
ducted In each of the churches of the
city or the congregations will com-
bine with other In n joint meeting
In most cases special service have
been prepared and collections are to
he taken for Bpeclal charities.

In the Churchra.
At Central Methodist churchv the

tcur Methodist churches of the clty wlll
hold a union service at which the
combined1 choirs of the churches will
furnish special music and a collec
tlon will be taken for the Children's
home nt Winston-Sale- Thin er
vice will be-he- at 11 o'clock.

At the. First. Presbyterian' church a
service will be held at 11 o'clock
when Dr. R.F. Campbell will preach
on the subject ."The Secret of Thanks-
giving In Adversity and Prosperity.''
A, collection will be taken , for the
Balfour orphanage.

The service .at Trinity church will
Include a celebration of - the Holy
communion, at ,70 o'clock Int- the
morning and prayer and Holy com-mulo-

at 1 0 e o clock.'. At .. the
letter

' .. , service , .,ih.e,.,. music will
be furnished by .,', the 'vested
choir and' Rev. H .'

. Fields' Sau- -
menig will preach on "The Sin of In
gratitude." The offerings at all the
services will be for the Thompson or
phanage.

A t4 the. First Baptist, fhurcJv the
services will De presided over by Hon.
Locke Craig, and Dr. L. B. Me Braver
will read the Thanksgiving proclama
tlon. Dr. A.'E.' Brftwh,' fcnperlntendent
ot the Home Mission board, will be
present and will take a prominent
part The pastor. Rev. C. B. Waller,
will preach on "The, Forgotten Debt.
Tho collection will- - be for the Asso
ciated Charities.

. The services at the other churches
have not been announced but there
will be special services In nearly all.
and the public are cordially Invited to
Join the services at all the churches
where they are held.

The Children' Holiday,
The school children are not to be

forgotten for they will have a holl
day, too, and they are making prepa
ration for a big day. Thero will be
parties and mountain climbing trips
but these latter will he Indulged In by
the older folks a well a the young
ones, some of the older one will
doubtless go to the country, especial
ly tne lovers of hunting, and try their
nanas at snooting birds.

As to dinners, there will be many
prepared in tm city that a king would
lie glad to share, and many of them
will doubtless be too good for some
kings. Those who are really fortu
nate will enjoy their repeat at home,
hut there are number In the city who
will have to look to the hostelrie for
:helr feast and they , will not be dlaap
pointed In their hope of a good din.
ner for the hotels In Ashevllle have
a reputation for preparing good
Thanksgiving dinner which can hard
ly be distinguished from the kind that
"mother used to cook." The poor of
tne city will be fed a heat they can
by the Associated Charities and pc.
la I collections have already been tak
en for this benefit Offering of food
have also been sent In.

Th amusements of the day will be
varied but the most prominent among
tnese will be the matinee and night
penormancea at the Auditorium of
"Th Girl of the Oolden West" That
famous grand opera ha been booked
for this date for several month and
ha been looked forward to by manv

a the erownlng event of their Thanks
giving celebration. . It will prove a fit
ting one, too, and anyone who has
good dinner tomorrow and then sees
the opera will have something to be
thankful for, If for nothing else, ,

Home of the menus prepared for
tomorrow are given below: ' '

Swannanoa-riM-kete- r Midrlav.
Oyster Cocktail Norfolk Selects

Puree of wild Duck al Hongrouse
Consomme National

Queen Olives Radishes
Sweet Mixed or Sou Pickle

lettuce with Dressing x

Cucumbers Bweet Relish
Stuffed Mango Celery Com Chow. Broiled Spanish Mackerel

Lemon Butter
Pommes Al Duchesse Salted Almonds

Boiled Philadelphia. Capon
With English Bason.

Sweetbreads Saute En Crouslade Au
Beurre -

Prime Cuts of Western Beef Au Jus
Roast Young Carolina Turkey,

.Chest mu H"- '-

be. provided being utilized. .,i
:

BUTTER CRUST

Bread is the perfection of' hu-

man, ill, knowledge and pure
ingredients. 'Ask your grocer,
or phone 62. .., "';'

-'-
.'' i...

Asheville Steam

Bakery
Orr Puttnn and Aflbelnnd Aw.

lVt..vrv..-;rvar.- 1

Closed Jomotrow--Jhanksghing-'-Jh- of

i odatf
Be sure to shop today for we'll be closed tomorrow;

There will be excellent values in all departments. Last
Day of the Linen Sale, Don't miss this chance to buy
table damask and napkins at less than the average re-tail- er

pays for it. ,
v

. .
'

,
" '' t - '' ' '

k t i
f In the Dress Goods section, we are offering $2.50

I
chiffon broadcloth for $1.59 ydM positively the best price
you have ever purchased this quality for. , , ,

The ready-to-wea- r Department is selling coats and

suits at way below,real value. 20 per cent off on these
garments. See Window Display.,

And when you get up on third floor and see-ou- r

broad showing of fine suit cases and trunks. You'll be

I

a great relief all around. In more
senses than one.

As It is, tomorrow a great many
people are going to gorge themselves
fearfully, and a great many are going
to oat the bread of humanity and
drink the cup of sorrow because they
haven't anything also to eat and drink.
Many a person who sighs sadly over
the plight of the homeless and ss

will yet Injure himself by over-
eating. In the endeavor to cheer him-

self up. or drown his sorrow over the
inequalities of life, to hi own serious
hurt. The feastef and the feastsrs
are agreed that It is a sad stats of
affulrs. There Is nothing that ths. lat-

ter, who feel H the worst, can do
a II I ( ( . f.,r.. r , n . .

VTTX rr ;"h,'rry J 'surprised.- Prices
!ni.,(h..rt .l ( Venison, .1IS .int.t , I...

.from $5.50 to f50.
' v8

anil cit, ir(n that the ver
t wotl'.l fl..t . r t ., . ' ' 1


